Tracking Chart 2006 Adidas Group, India 010032398E by Fair Labor Association
Country India 
Factory name 010032398E
IEM International Resources for Fairer Trade
Date(s) in facility November 16-17, 2006
PC(s) adidas Group
Number of workers 1471
Product(s) Sports Shoes
Processes Cutting, Stitching 
[Status] [Status] [Status] [Status] [Status] [Status] [Status]
FLA Code/Compliance 
Issue
Country Law/Legal Reference FLA Benchmark Noncompliance Risk of Noncompliance 
 Ev idence of 
Noncompliance 
(Uncorroborated)
If Not Corroborated, 
Explain Why
Sources/ 
Documentation 
Used for 
Corroborating
Notable Features PC Remediation Plan
Target 
Completion 
Date
Factory Response                                    
(Optional)
Company Follow Up 
(April 25, 2007)
Documentatio
n
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up 
(August 20, 2007)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up                                                   
(February 18, 2008)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up                                                      
(August 18, 2008)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up                                                                  
(May 14, 2009)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up                                                                             
(June 7, 2010)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up                                                                       
(Nov ember 24, 2011)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up
(July 26, 2012)
Documentati
on
Documentation
Code Posting/Inf ormation FLA Principle of Monitoring, Obligation of 
Companies: Establish and articulate clear, written 
workplace standards. Formally  conv ey  those standards to 
company  f actories as well as to licensees, contractors 
and suppliers. 
Code of  Conduct (COC) was posted in only  1 place 
where adidas shoes were being manuf actured. It was 
not posted where chemical storage, handling and 
manuf acturing of  soles takes place.
Visual observ ation Factory  will post COC in sole department. PC has rev ised new 
set of  workplace standards. Newly  rev ised workplace standards 
are currently  being distributed by  PC to all of  its suppliers.  
28/02/07 Factory  has posted COC in accessible areas to workers. SOE poster Completed
Worker/Management 
Awareness of  Code
FLA Principle of Monitoring, Obligation of 
Companies: Ensure that all company  f actories, as well 
as contractors and suppliers, inf orm their employ ees 
about the workplace standards orally  and through the 
posting of  standards in a prominent place (in the local 
languages spoken by  employ ees and managers) and 
undertake other ef f orts to educate employ ees about the 
standards on a regular basis.
No training is giv en to workers in regard to COC. 
Management presumes that since COC is posted in 
the local language, workers should read the code and 
there is no need of  any  training. 
Management and
worker interv iews
COC training will be prov ided to workers on a continuous basis 
ev ery  3 months. Factory  management to document training 
records f or workers and managers/superv isors. 
28/2/07 1) Factory  has dev eloped sy stem f or planning and 
scheduling trainings f or workers and has also initiated 
training. 2) Factory  has been asked to prepare training 
modules f or the purpose of  consistency  in training f or all 
workers, as training is conducted in groups. 
Training schedule 
and training 
participation
Ongoing Factory  is prov iding training on COC and company  
policies. Training is ongoing since training program is 
conducted in groups of  20 workers. Factory  has been 
asked to make sure all workers, including existing workers 
and new joiners, are trained and complete the training 
program as per the timeline giv en in training modules.
Training record of  
participants
Ongoing Ongoing Ongoing Training has been prov ided to all workers on workplace 
standards.
Training records, 
worker interv iews
Completed
Conf idential Noncompliance 
Reporting Channel
FLA Principle of Monitoring, Obligation of 
Companies: Dev elop a secure communications channel, 
in a manner appropriate to the culture and situation, to 
enable company  employ ees and employ ees of  
contractors and suppliers to report to the company  on 
noncompliance with the workplace standards, with security  
that they  shall not be punished or prejudiced f or doing so. 
Conf idential noncompliance reporting sy stem is not 
in place. 
Visual observ ation;
management and
worker interv iews
As a part of  integration process, we are f inalizing a conf idential 
channel f or communication between workers and our company  f or 
reporting noncompliances. Currently , PC Compliance manager 
prov ides workers with business cards during interv iews to ensure 
workers hav e access to PC Compliance Team in case they  may  
need to report a noncompliance or griev ance to PC.
Pending Open Letter to Workers prov iding ref erence to our COC 
and contact details of  local SEA staf f  sent to f actories 
along with Supplier Instruction letter. Factory  has not 
posted the Open Letter as of  the f irst week of  September. 
Pending Open Letters posted, but not so prominently  in A3 size 
as suggested. 
Visual inspection Ongoing Open Letters posted in A3 size in sev eral locations. Visual inspection Completed
Progressiv e Discipline Employ ers will utilize progressiv e discipline, e.g., 
escalating discipline using steps such as v erbal warning, 
written warning, suspension, termination. Any  exceptions 
to this rule, e.g., immediate termination f or thef t or 
assault, shall be in writing and clearly  communicated to 
workers.
Factory  has a standing order that mentions the 
disciplinary  procedure employ ed by  the f actory . 
Howev er, it is not communicated to the workers.
Management and 
worker interv iews;
v isual inspection
Factory  will prov ide ongoing training to workers on disciplinary  
policy . In addition, f actory  management must ensure to post 
disciplinary  policy  in areas where workers hav e access to it.  
28/2/07 1) Factory  has dev eloped a sy stem f or planning and 
scheduling trainings f or workers and has also initiated the 
training. 2) Factory  has been asked to prepare training 
modules f or the purpose of  consistency  in training f or all 
workers, as trainings are conducted in groups. 
Training 
schedule,  
training 
participation
Ongoing Factory  has not y et dev eloped training module. Ongoing Training modules are dev eloped and training prov ided 
accordingly . 
Completed
Other (Griev ance Committee) Factory  has Workers' Committee to address 
workers' griev ances. Howev er, workers are not aware 
of  the existence of  such a committee.
Worker and
management 
interv iews 
(Management stated 
selection of  workers 
f or committees is 
made by  
management and not 
by  workers.)
1) Factory  needs to make sure that worker representativ es are 
selected by  workers f rom each department; process of  selection 
must be made transparent and open. 2) Factory  must also create 
awareness about Workers' Committee (and its roles, 
responsibilities and objectiv es) by  training new workers on 
Griev ance Committee during new employ ee training, and 
prov iding existing workers training on an ongoing basis. 3)  
Factory  management to document worker training. 
28/02/07 Factory  has made no progress on this issue. Workers are 
still unaware of  Workers' Committee.  
Pending 1) Factory  management has selected workers on 
committee, rather than allowing workers' representativ es 
to be elected by  workers. Though f actory  takes inf ormal 
opinion f rom workers, this is not suf f icient. There is no 
progress on election. Factory  indicated they  could not 
hold an election as the group company  recently  split f rom  
another f actory . The legal aspect of  split is in process; 
during this time, any  decision related to workers is 
required to be taken into consideration with the 
management of  the other f actory  they  separated f rom. 
Remediation plan f or f actory  is as below: 1) Inf orm 
workers through notice board and training of  Workers' 
Committee, and its roles and responsibilities. 2) Inf orm 
workers that if  they  hav e objections to committee 
members, they  can raise their concerns and also prov ide 
a mechanism to share this with management. 3) Hold the 
election within 3 months time, as it cannot be delay ed.
Pending Factory  has put up a notice recently , but workers were 
f ound to be unaware of  committee. Election has not 
been held; f actory  insists that holding elections will 
result in instigating the creation of  a union, which will 
hav e political af f iliations and will lead to f actory  closure. 
But, they  hav e committed to make workers aware of  
committees through training. Factory  has not put in the 
notice that workers can raise their concerns on the 
composition of  committee members (through dif f erent 
mechanisms).
Pending 1) Roles and responsibilities f or Griev ance Committee 
hav e been def ined. Committee's responsibilities include:  
prov iding f eedback and assistance to workers on conf lict 
resolution or on any  change in sy stem; prov iding workers 
guidance on griev ance handling mechanism; and prov iding 
a timely  response on griev ances f illed by  workers. 2) 
Notice indicating the work of  the committee has also been 
posted. 3) Training has been prov ided to Griev ance 
Committee members regarding handling griev ances. 4) 
Training is prov ided to workers regarding the Workers' 
Committee's roles and responsibilities.
Ongoing 4) Trainings are an ongoing program. The number of  workers 
has increased f rom 1400 to 2300; hence, the program 
completion deadline has been extended. 
Ongoing 1) Committees hav e been established; howev er, workers are not 
aware of  griev ance handling procedures. 2) Training has been 
prov ided to workers; howev er, f ound that Griev ance Committee was 
not f unctional, and that workers are not aware of  its roles and 
responsibilities. Factory  management to rev iew original remediation 
plan and ensure the f ollowing: 1) Workers' representativ es in the 
Griev ance Committee get chosen by  workers. 2) Griev ance 
procedures v is à v is Griev ance Committee roles and responsibilities 
regarding griev ance procedures. 3) Verbally  communicate to all 
members their committees' roles and responsibilities. 4) Verbally  
communicate to all managers, superv isors and workers the f unction 
of  committee at least once/annually  during f actory  policies' training. 
Worker 
interv iews, 
document rev iew 
Ongoing 1) Griev ance Committee has been established. Also, griev ance 
handling procedures hav e been communicated to workers through 
trainings and notice boards. Griev ance channels are now written and 
display ed on notice board. Roles and responsibilities f or Griev ance 
Committee hav e been def ined. Committee's responsibilities include:  
prov iding f eedback and assistance to workers on conf lict resolution or 
on any  change in the internal sy stem, such as change in policies, 
procedures, management sy stems; prov iding workers guidance on the 
griev ance handling mechanism; and prov iding a timely  response on 
griev ances f illed by  workers. 2) Worker representativ es are selected 
by  f actory  employ ees f rom each department. A notice indicating the 
work of  the committee has also been posted. 3, 4) Awareness 
programs hav e been initiated through trainings and interactions about 
committee, and its roles and responsibilities. Also, orientation trainings 
were being prov ided to new workers. Training has been prov ided to 
Griev ance Committee members regarding griev ance handling. Training 
is also prov ided to workers regarding committee's roles and 
responsibilities. Factory  has documented meeting minutes, which are 
now av ailable f or rev iew. Also, f actory  has started communicating the 
meeting minutes through notice boards and committee members. 
Trainings on committee f unctioning conducted by  Group HR manager.
Worker and 
management 
interv iews; 
document rev iew
Completed
Fire Saf ety : Health and Saf ety  
Legal Compliance
Employ er will comply  with applicable health and saf ety  
laws and regulations. In any  case where laws and code of  
conduct are contradictory , the higher standards will apply . 
The f actory  will possess all legally  required permits.
Factory  does not hav e a f ire permit. document rev iew,
management 
interv iews
Factory  will apply  f or renewal and obtain f ire permit. 30/03/07 Company  has receiv ed the f ire permit. Copy  of  permit Completed
Document Maintenance/ 
Accessibility
All documents required to be av ailable to workers and 
management by  applicable laws (policies, MSDS, etc.) 
shall be made av ailable in the prescribed manner and in 
the local language or language spoken by  majority  of  the 
workers if  dif f erent f rom the local language.
Font size of  Material Saf ety  Data Sheet (MSDS) 
present at chemical storage and handling f acility  was 
too small and not clearly  v isible or legible. 
Factory  will make changes to ensure that the MSDS is clearly  
v isible and readable.
28/2/07 1) Factory  has made Chemical Saf ety  Data Sheet (CSDS) 
and posted at workplace. 2) Factory  must rev iew quality  
of  CSDS content and rev ise them to ensure they  contain 
all necessary  and required inf ormation. 
Copy  of  CSDS Ongoing CSDS rev iewed, contains all basic elements. Copy  of  CSDS Completed
Ev acuation Procedure All applicable legally  required or recommended elements 
of  saf e ev acuation (posting of  ev acuation plans, 
unblocked aisles/exits, employ ee education, ev acuation 
procedures, etc.) shall be complied with and workers shall 
be trained in proper saf ety , f irst aid, and ev acuation 
procedures.
Ev acuation plan posted is an enlarged blueprint and 
not clearly  v isible. 
Visual inspection Factory  will prepare and post a clear ev acuation plan throughout 
f actory . 
28/2/07 1) Factory  has posted an ev acuation plan, but this is not 
clear. 2) Factory  must post clear a ev acuation plan 
throughout the f actory . 
Pending A clear ev acuation plan is posted throughout the f actory  
near the gates.  
Completed
Saf ety  Equipment All saf ety  and medical equipment (f ire f ighting equipment, 
f irst aid kits, etc.) shall be in place, maintained as 
prescribed and accessible to the employ ees.
First aid box contained medicine with expired dates. Visual inspection 1) Factory  must ensure f irst aid boxes contain expiration dates 
f or all medicine. 2) Factory  management must ensure that 
periodic checks are conducted on f irst aid kits to ensure that 
expired medicines are remov ed. 
Immediate We will take extra care to av oid [this 
situation].
1) Factory  conducts periodic checks and puts OK f or 
expiration dates of  ointments and antiseptic liquids, 
instead of  the expiration date itself . 2) Factory  must put 
expiration date to ensure all medicines are not expired and 
that they  are replaced once expiration occurs. 
Inv entory  sheet 
on f irst aid kits
Pending Factory  has put the expiration date on the f irst aid kit f or 
the f irst aid items to ensure replacement is on time
Completed
PPE Workers shall wear appropriate protectiv e equipment 
(glov es, ey e protection, hearing protection, respiratory  
protection, etc.) to prev ent unsaf e exposure (inhalation or 
contact with solv ent v apors, noise, dust, etc.) to 
hazardous elements, including medical waste.
In chemical storage and mixing areas some of  the 
workers were seen mixing chemicals without proper 
PPE.
1) Factory  management must ensure to prov ide required PPE f or 
all workers handling chemicals requiring PPE. 2) Factory  must 
ensure all workers in chemical mixing area use PPE. 3) Factory  
management must also draf t PPE policy  requiring workers who 
need to wear PPE to use their PPE at all times, and train workers 
accordingly .  
Immediate 1) Factory  has not dev eloped a PPE policy ; hence, 
f actory  has been unable to prov ide PPE and implement its 
use. Sev eral workers f ound either not using PPE or using 
wrong PPE.
Pending 1) Problem still exists, workers using chemicals do not 
wear proper PPE. Factory  will draf t a PPE policy ; 
superv isors will be giv en the responsibility  to implement 
PPE policy . 2) Factory  to change all chemicals in 
assembly  area to water-based chemicals. 3) Factory  
must prov ide correct PPE f or chemical usage (carbonated 
masks) by  October 31, 2007.
Pending Workers f ound to be using PPE. Chemicals are mostly  
changed f rom solv ent-based to water-based chemicals. 
Also, f actory  is f ound to be using latex,  which still 
contains ammonia in diluted f orm, y et f actory  does not 
hav e MSDS f or latex. All workers using latex need to be 
prov ided with respiratory  masks.
Pending Latex MSDS is av ailable, and only  1% ammonia. Does not 
require PPE. Other chemicals are not solv ent based 
any more, they  are all conv erted to water-based 
chemicals. 
Completed
Updates Updates
FLA Audit Profile
1. Code Awareness
3. Child Labor
No person will be employ ed at an age y ounger than 15 (or 14 where the law of  the country  of  manuf acture allows) or y ounger than the age f or 
completing compulsory  education in the country  of  manuf acture where such age is higher than 15.
2. Forced Labor 
There will not be any  use of  f orced labor, whether in the f orm of  prison labor, indentured labor, bonded labor or otherwise.
Ev ery  employ ee will be treated with respect and dignity . No employ ee will be subject to any  phy sical, sexual, psy chological or v erbal harassment of  
abuse.
No person will be subject to any  discrimination in employ ment, including hiring, salary , benef its, adv ancement, discipline, termination or retirement, 
on the basis of  gender, race, religion, age, disability , sexual orientation, nationality , political opinion, or social or ethnic origin.
Employ ers will prov ide a saf e and healthy  working env ironment to prev ent accidents and injury  to health arising out of , linked with, or occurring in the 
course of  work, or as a result of  the operation of  employ er f acilities.
Company Verification Follow Up
4. Harassment or Abuse
5. Nondiscrimination
6. Health and Safety
Updates UpdatesIEM Findings Updates Updates UpdatesRemediation
1
[Status] [Status] [Status] [Status] [Status] [Status] [Status]
FLA Code/Compliance 
Issue
Country Law/Legal Reference FLA Benchmark Noncompliance Risk of Noncompliance 
 Ev idence of 
Noncompliance 
(Uncorroborated)
If Not Corroborated, 
Explain Why
Sources/ 
Documentation 
Used for 
Corroborating
Notable Features PC Remediation Plan
Target 
Completion 
Date
Factory Response                                    
(Optional)
Company Follow Up 
(April 25, 2007)
Documentatio
n
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up 
(August 20, 2007)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up                                                   
(February 18, 2008)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up                                                      
(August 18, 2008)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up                                                                  
(May 14, 2009)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up                                                                             
(June 7, 2010)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up                                                                       
(Nov ember 24, 2011)
Documentation
Completed, 
Pending, 
Ongoing
Company Follow Up
(July 26, 2012)
Documentati
on
Documentation
Updates Updates Company Verification Follow UpUpdates UpdatesIEM Findings Updates Updates UpdatesRemediation
Chemical Management All chemicals and hazardous substances should be 
properly  labeled and stored in accordance with applicable 
laws. Workers should receiv e training appropriate to their 
job responsibilities, in the saf e use of  chemicals and other 
hazardous substances.
In chemical storage area, some chemicals marked 
by  sy mbols Xn (harmf ul) and Xi (irritants). Howev er, 
workers and superv isors were not aware of  the 
meaning of  these sy mbols and their implications. 
Visual observ ation;
worker and 
superv isor interv iews
1) Factory  must prov ide detailed training on chemical handling 
and saf ety  through certif ied external trainers. Trainings should be 
prov ided bi-annually . 
28/2/07 Will increase more attention to chemical 
handling and saf ety  training. Will prov ide 
training once a month.
1) Factory  has dev eloped sy stem f or planning and 
scheduling trainings f or workers and has also initiated the 
training. 2) Factory  has been asked to prepare training 
modules f or the purpose of  consistency  in training f or all 
workers as trainings are conducted in groups. 
Training 
schedule, 
training 
participation
Ongoing 2) Factory  has not y et dev eloped training module. Ongoing Chemical handling module is dev eloped and training is 
prov ided as per the module.
Completed
Sanitation in Facilities All f acilities, including f actory  buildings, toilets, canteens, 
kitchens, and clinics, shall be kept clean, saf e and in 
compliance with applicable laws.
Toilet f acilities were not maintained well and were 
stinking. 
Visual observ ation 1) Factory  must ensure to improv e maintenance of  toilets. 2)  
Factory  management must create procedures that ensure 
restrooms are cleaned as necessary , and designate a person to 
ensure restrooms are properly  maintained.
Immediate 1) Factory  is conducting monitoring to ensure toilets are 
kept clean. Yet, documentation of  daily  inspections is not 
maintained. In addition, housekeeping staf f  has been 
increased.
Pending One of  the men's toilets f ound not hav ing running water 
and with a f oul smell. There is no checklist f or toilets. 
Pending Toilets are maintained in clean condition and still need 
improv ement. 
Ongoing Urinals in one of  the toilets f ound to broken. No soap 
av ailable in 1 toilet.
Ongoing The problem is inconsistently  resolv ed and does not seem 
sustainable. The status remains same.
Ongoing Factory  walkthrough conf irmed that soap is still not av ailable in the 
toilets. 
Factory  
walkthrough, 
worker interv iews
Ongoing Soap is now av ailable in washrooms. Factory  management has made a 
permanent place to keep soap. Toilet checklists are now av ailable and 
posted in washrooms.
Factory  
walkthrough
Completed
Worker Participation Workers should be inv olv ed in planning f or saf ety , 
including through Worker Saf ety  Committees.
Worker Committees f or health and saf ety  chosen by  
management, and not by  workers.
Management and
worker interv iew
Factory  must ensure that H&S Committee representativ es are 
chosen by  workers. 
28/02/07 Will generate more awareness about 
committee.
Factory  has not worked on this issue. Pending Factory  does not require workers' representativ es in H&S 
Committee, as role of  committee is to highlight H&S 
issues and identif y  solutions. Yet, management agreed 
that workers must be aware of  H&S Committee so they  
can take H&S concerns to committee. 1) Factory  must 
clearly  def ine roles and responsibilities of  H&S 
Committee and make workers aware of  committee and 
their right to approach committee on issues regarding 
H&S. 2) Factory 's response is unacceptable, as they  
cannot hav e workers in committee. They  must allow 
workers to represent themselv es in the committee, as 
they  would hav e more inf ormation on the HSE 
requirements and issues workers must be trained on. 
Pending Most workers are neither aware of  existing Health and 
Saf ety  Committee nor of  the committee's roles and 
members.
Pending Roles and responsibilities of  committees are def ined, 
such as prov iding f eedback to workers and management 
on H&S issues in f actory  and making suggestions f or 
corrections on identif ied H&S issues. Howev er, workers' 
awareness on H&S committee is still poor.
Ongoing Training programs on workers awareness on HSE Committee 
are in process and will be completed March 2010
Ongoing Workers not aware of  HSE Committee's f unction. Factory  has 
constituted Workers' Committee, but it was f ound inef f ectiv e as 
workers are not aware of  it. Though meetings conducted regularly , 
they  are more management driv en, workers are not activ ely  
engaged. Factory  adv ised that: 1) Selection of  committee members 
is to be conducted by  workers. 2) Once selection is completed, 
saf ety  training and awareness should prov ided to committee 
members so they  are well aware of  their roles and responsibilities.  
3) Saf ety  surv ey , saf ety  inspection, hazard identif ication and gap 
analy sis completed by  Saf ety  Of f icer should be rev iewed by  HSE 
Committee in order to dev elop an action plan to address any  
f indings made. 4) An HSE reporting mechanism allowing workers to 
report unsaf e acts and conditions should be prov ided to committee 
members. HSE reporting mechanism should also include a response 
f ormat f rom management to workers, indicating any  improv ements 
made on reported issues. 
Document 
rev iew, worker 
interv iews
Ongoing 1) HSE Committee members are nominated by  workers. Committee 
members hav e a basic understanding of  saf ety  and were being trained 
on HSE aspects. Members' interv iews conf irmed that they  were aware 
about their roles in the Saf ety  Committee and that meetings are held 
regularly . 3) Saf ety  of f icer has been made responsible f or saf ety  
inspection, hazard identif ication and risk assessment. 4) Committee 
members communicate about unsaf e conditions during committee 
meetings, which are later addressed by  top management. In cases 
where there is an urgent need, workers can contact the saf ety  of f icer 
directly . 
Document rev iew; 
worker and 
management 
interv iews
Completed
Other Factory  had workers' committees, but workers were 
selected by  management, not by  workers. Workers 
were not aware of  the existence of  such committees.
Worker and
management 
interv iews
1) Factory  needs to make sure that worker representativ es are 
selected by  workers f rom each department and that the selection 
process is made transparent and open. 2) Factory  must create 
awareness about Workers' Committee, and its roles, 
responsibilities and objectiv es, by  training new workers on 
Griev ance Committee during new employ ee training, and prov ide 
existing workers training on an ongoing basis. 3) Factory  
management to document worker training 
28/2/07 1) Factory  management selected workers in committee 
rather than allowing workers' representativ es to be elected 
by  workers. Though f actory  takes inf ormal opinions f rom 
workers, this is not suf f icient. There is no progress on the 
election. Factory  indicated they  could not hold election, 
as they  recently  split f rom another f actory . The legal 
aspect of  the split is in process; during this time, any  
decisions related to workers are required to be taken into 
consideration with management of  other f actory  that they  
separated f rom. Remediation plan f or f actory  is: 1) 
Inf orm workers through notice board and training about 
Workers' Committee, and its roles and responsibilities. 2) 
Inf orm workers that if  they  hav e objections to committee 
members, they  can raise their concerns and also prov ide 
a mechanism to share them with management. 3) Hold 
the election within 3 months' time, as it cannot be 
delay ed.
Pending Factory  has put up a notice recently , but workers f ound 
to be unaware of  committee. Election has not been held 
and f actory  insists that holding elections will result in 
instigating the creation of  a union which will hav e 
political af f iliations and lead to f actory  closure. But, 
they   hav e committed to make workers aware of  
committees through training. Factory  has not put in the 
notice that workers can raise their concerns on the 
composition of  committee members (through dif f erent 
mechanisms).
Pending 1) Roles and responsibilities f or Griev ance Committee 
hav e been def ined, their responsibilities include: prov iding 
f eedback and assistance to workers on conf lict resolution 
or on any  change in the sy stem; prov iding workers 
guidance on griev ance handling mechanism and prov iding 
a timely  response on griev ances f iled by  workers. 2) 
Notice indicating the committee's work has also been 
posted. 3) Training has been prov ided to Griev ance 
Committee members regarding griev ance handling. 4) 
Training is prov ided to workers regarding the Workers' 
Committee'a roles and responsibilities.
Ongoing 4) Trainings are an ongoing program. Number of  workers has 
increased f rom 1400 to 2300; hence, program completion 
deadline has been extended. 
Ongoing 4) Trainings hav e been prov ided on Griev ance Committee through 
orientation programs only , and not through other trainings/ awareness 
programs. Theref ore, workers are not aware of  Griev ance 
Committee. Factory  must create a training program on the 
committee, and its f unctions, roles and responsibilities, and on 
f eedback sy stem f or all existing workers. 
Document 
rev iew, worker 
interv iews
Ongoing Training on Griev ance Committee f unctions has been giv en to all 
workers. Training Needs Assessment was done to ascertain training 
needs and General HR manager nominated as a trainer. Training on 
griev ance handling has been conducted f ocusing on griev ance  
mechanism. Training has been prov ided to workers regarding 
committee's f unctions, objectiv es, roles and responsibilities, and 
f eedback mechanism. Factory  has recorded the trainings. 
Document rev iew, 
worker interv iews
Completed
Wage and Benef its Posting All notices that are legally  required to be posted in f actory  
work areas will be posted. All legally  required documents, 
such as copies of  legal code or law, will be kept at f actory  
and av ailable f or inspection. 
Legally  required postings were in v ery  small f onts 
and not easily  read and understood by  workers. 
Some postings such as Minimum Wages and 
Gratuity  were in English and not Hindi, the language 
spoken by  the majority  of  workers.
Visual inspection Factory  must prov ide awareness training to workers on their legal 
rights and post all corresponding laws in Hindi.
28/2/07 Factory  has posted abstracts of  all labor laws in the local 
language and also prov ides training to workers on legal 
rights during training on COC and company  policy . But, 
they  do not hav e a module and hence, cannot be 
determined to be comprehensiv e and consistent. Factory  
must dev elop module on legal rights.
Training records, 
participants list
Ongoing Completed Factory  has dev eloped training modules such as HR Policies of  the 
Company ; Recruitment and Selection; Working Hours; Compensation 
and Benef its; Welf are Schemes; Annual Increment; Disciplinary  
Policy ; Griev ance Handling Policy ; and Committee Functioning. 
Training modules hav e been dev eloped and trainings were prov ided 
on these topics, cov ering all legal rights. 
Company  
policies, 
training 
module, 
training 
records
Completed
Time Recording Sy stem Time worked by  all employ ees, regardless of  
compensation sy stem, will be documented by  time cards 
or other accurate and reliable recording sy stems such as 
electronic swipe cards.
Sunday  work was prev alent and not recorded on 
workers' in and out timings.
Record rev iew,
management 
interv iews
Factory  must ensure that all workers who work on Sunday s are 
punched in and out on their records, and are giv en a 
compensated day  of f  within 3 day s of  OT worked.  
30/01/07 Maintenance and security  workers punch 
cards on Sunday  and are giv en staggered 
weekly  day s of f . If  any  other worker works, 
we will giv e a compensatory  day  of f , make a 
record and giv e compensatory  day  of f  within 
3 day s.
This is not an issue any more, because f actory  does not 
work on Sunday s, except f or maintenance and security  
staf f , who get alternativ e day s of f  during the week.
Completed
Legal Compliance f or 
Holiday /Leav e
Factories Act, Weekly  Holiday : Worker should hav e at 
least 1 whole day  of  holiday  in a work week. Factory  
manager can deliv er to inspector's of f ice his intention 
to require workers to work on weekly  day  of f . Notice to 
that ef f ect is display ed in f actory . No substitution to 
be made which will result in any  worker working f or 
more than 10 day s consecutiv ely  without a holiday  f or 
a whole day .
Workers will be paid f or holiday s and leav e as required by  
law.
Sunday  work was prev alent; howev er, f actory  did 
not hav e a policy  on Sunday  work. Though 
management claimed workers were giv en a 
compensatory  day  of f , they  did not hav e any  
documents to show the day s when compensatory  
day s of f  were giv en. 
Factory  must ensure that all workers who work on Sunday s are 
punched in and out on their records, and are giv en a 
compensated day  of f  within 3 day s of  OT worked.  
30/01/07 Maintenance and security  workers punch 
cards on Sunday  and are giv en staggered 
weekly  day s of f . If  any  other worker works, 
we will giv e a compensatory  day  of f , make a 
record and giv e compensatory  day  of f  within 
3 day s.
This is not an issue any more, because f actory  does not 
work on Sunday s, except f or maintenance and security  
staf f , who get alternativ e day s of f  during the week.
Completed
Other Factories Act: Crèches to be prov ided in f actory  where 
more than 30 women are employ ed. It should be a 
separate clean and maintained room. Children should 
be under the charge of  trained women.
No crèche at the f acility . Visual observ ation,
management 
interv iews
Factory  must prov ide a crèche in f acility  that is in compliance 
with legal requirements. 
28/02/07 Factory  say s they  hav e assessed the need f or a crèche 
and that the result was negativ e. Factory  must prov ide 
crèche f acility  as per Factories Act by  December 2007.
Pending Factory  has done an assessment and f ound 10 children 
under 6. Factory  is in dialogue with Labor Department to 
take their v iew or exemption in case crèche is not 
required. Will act as per recommendation of  Labor 
Department. 
Ongoing It has been assessed that 12 f emale workers hav e 
children y ounger than 6, but they  do not want to bring their 
children to f actory . They  already  hav e childcare support 
f rom their f amilies. Also, Labor Department has giv en 
inf ormal agreement that a crèche is not required in the 
f actory . Howev er, this inf ormal agreement cannot replace 
the law. adidas Group's SEA team has spoken to these 
f emale workers extensiv ely . They  do not want to use the 
crèche f acility , especially  as they  consider the sy stem of  
joint f amily  in their homes more usef ul f or child care than 
the crèche.    
Pending Number of  workers has increased f rom 1400 to 2300; the 
number of  f emale workers has increased substantially  as 
well. Factory  is required to build a crèche f acility . Timeline is 
y et to be worked out with f actory . (This will be updated by  
the end of  August 2009.) 
Ongoing Factory  has not built crèche in f actory . Howev er, it has agreed to 
make a crèche, which will be completed and in operation by  
December 15, 2010. 
Factory  
walkthrough, 
document rev iew, 
worker interv iews
Ongoing Factory  walkthrough conf irmed that a crèche has been constructed in 
the f actory  and that a crèche attendant has been appointed. Factory  
started crèche in December 2010. 
Factory  
walkthrough
Completed
Other According to the f actories act, a f actory  employ ing 
more than 500 workers should hav e a Welf are Of f icer. 
Howev er, f actory  did not hav e a Welf are Of f icer as 
required by  law.
There was no Welf are Of f icer at the f acility . Management and
worker interv iews
Factory  must appoint a Welf are Of f icer. 28/02/07 [Employ ee name] has been engaged as 
Welf are Of f icer. Soon an of f icer will be 
recruited to compensate [Employ ee name's] 
job.
An of f icer has been appointed as Welf are Of f icer. Completed Welf are Of f icer has lef t organization; f actory  has 
appointed 1 of  the Personnel Of f icers as Welf are 
Of f icer.
Completed
Ov ertime Limitations Except in extraordinary  business circumstances, 
employ ees will (i) not be required to work more than the 
lesser of  (a) 48 hours per week and 12 hours ov ertime or 
(b) limits on regular and ov ertime hours allowed by  law of  
the country  of  manuf acture or, where laws of  such 
country  will not limit hours of  work, the regular work week 
in such country  plus 12 hours ov ertime; and (ii) be entitled 
to at least 1 day  of f  in ev ery  7 day  period. An 
extraordinary  business circumstance is a temporary  
period of  extra work that could not hav e been anticipated 
or allev iated by  other reasonable ef f orts.
Factory  had regular ov ertime 
and Sunday  work; hence, there 
is a possibility  of  OT hours 
exceeding 12 hours. 
Factory  management 
did not show any  
documents relating to 
Sunday  work; howev er, 
there was much 
documentary  ev idence 
indicating that Sunday  
work was v ery  
common.
1) Factory  must ensure time records are maintained clearly  f or all 
day s, including Sunday , and make them av ailable f or v erif ication 
f or all workers. 2) Factory  management must create a sy stem 
that tracks workers' OT to ensure that they  do not surpass the 12 
hour/limit required by  law.  
No question of  ov erextending; moreov er, 
compensatory  day  of f  is prov ided.
No OT is being worked In f actory ; f actory  f ollows regular 
work hours. 
Record rev iew, 
worker interv iew
Completed
Accurate Recording of  OT 
Hours Worked?
Employ ees will be paid f or all hours worked in a work 
week. Calculation of  hours worked must include all time 
that employ er allows or requires worker to work.
In and out times were recorded 
with the help of  swipe cards, but 
wages and ov ertime calculation 
were done manually . Since wage 
calculation was done manually , 
there is a possibility  that some 
ov ertime hours may  not get 
translated into wages.
1) Factory  must link time records to wages and ov ertime 
pay ment calculation to generate computerized pay rolls. 2) Neither 
OT nor other ty pes of  records should clearly  ref lect the total 
hours of  work completed by  workers. 
Apr-07 ERP will be installed. ERP has been installed, but not y et linked with pay roll to 
generate pay roll records automatically . Time records are 
maintained through swipe cards which generate time 
records. 
Ongoing ERP has been linked with pay roll and is generated 
automatically . 
Completed 
Employ ers recognize that wages are essential to meeting employ ees’ basic needs. Employ ers will pay  employ ees, as a base, at least the minimum 
wage required by  local law or the prev ailing industry  wage, whichev er is higher, and will prov ide legally  mandated benef its.
Except in extraordinary  business circumstances, employ ees will (i) not be required to work more than the lesser of  (a) 48 hours per week and 12 
hours ov ertime or (b) the limits on regular and ov ertime hours allowed by  the law of  the country  of  manuf acture or, where the laws of  such country  
will not limit the hours of  work, the regular work week in such country  plus 12 hours ov ertime; and (ii) be entitled to at least one day  of f  in ev ery  
sev en day  period.
Employ ers will recognize and respect the right of  employ ees to f reedom of  association and collectiv e bargaining.
7. Freedom of Association and Collective Bargaining
Miscellaneous
8. Wages and Benefits
In addition to their compensation f or regular hours of  work, employ ees will be compensated f or ov ertime hours at such premium rate as is legally  
required in the country  of  manuf acture or, in those countries where such laws will not exist, at a rate at least equal to their regular hourly  
compensation rate.
9. Hours of Work
10. Overtime Compensation
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